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oejoyehle eerrloee erer conducted a °

the Flrflt Baptist churoh. ot which' r

|- «.= Her. R. L. Otjr 1. the popular pea-
*

tor, took j toeg reeterder morning ,
.htm the oBeere oi the Bereoh- .

Phllethcn cleaeee were publicly In- b
.tailed In the presence ot . Urge e

congregation. The ehsrge to the*i 1

oncers of We reepectlve cl- J1
*
wee made by the pentor end wee e

"

masterpiece both In preeentatlon *

end thought. A Tory entertaining '

.'peeggent tree cerrled net Thg firtt *

number wfe hymn, "Holy, Hoi*.
LordGod Almighty," followed by r

tholbrqcatloo by the pastor, Roy. 1

R. L. Any. Tho next neleotlon waa^*
a chorus by the choir, litis Annie >

'Km Harmon charmed all preeent '

with a Ttolla solo "Flowers of *

Spring." Another feature of the 1

oocaalon was a rocal solo "Bad of *

:a Perfect Day" charmingly reader- »

ed by Mre. Gey Hardy. The eoeak- *

or of the-day. Prof. C. W< WUron. I'

of the faculty of the" Bast Carolina *

> - Training School, Greenyllle. N. .0., *

wan Introduced by Mr. w. L. >

VauRh'an. The sibject ef bbe 1

speaker teas "What the Banco- a

Philathee work Stands For." Prof, f

Wilson among other things said: >

"I am aolog to throw out some T

,
eugkesfloaa which eeem to be worth

f . while .and tears yon all to fill them 1

, In.suggestions which are worth c

f while to not only Baracae and Phi- t

lathees, bnt to young people In gen 1
ami. In the Instance of Christ at I

' the temnle at the age of twelve yon a

remember that after his mothef end t

father had fn1«111ed.AlM ditto of r

this -ssvtte which they- wsrsr at- si
tending In Jeraaalem. atarted Home -c

they bad eon* a dey'a Journey be- <

fore they found Urat Cbrlrt wee mot v

,
J

IIAKVKHTKll'H CI,ASH OP |1
~r FIRST PftRHRYTKKlAV

This evening et the home of exMeyorF.dvard T~^Stewart on, Kut
'

Second etreet, «n. Ouy Hnrdy end

Mfe» Fannie Stewart win entertain (
- the Harveetere of the Plret Free-1

: byterfan chnxoh. Thle le the regu- j
' lar monthly meeting of thle claw

end every member ii nrged, to beI
vreeent. ftefreehmonto-w111 b»aerv-1 [
ed. A moot attractive program hae ,
been arranged. ^
(h ' .

Q(jgs TO ORKEAVUXjt

1Mr. ». *. lfoaa, wife and dangh- 1
her, exoect to leave tomorrob.for '

Greenville, K. C. where Mr. Moee ,

baa doranted a poeitlon with B. J. '

-Pulley, 'one of the entnrpriaing raerchantiof that town.' For the'pant
year -err. Moee hae been connected ,

with ttje Jemee S.' Clerk Company .

and dnriec hla reaUence in Wash.lngton baa mada anny frlanda. He
end family ban the beet wlebeej
r the mi tire eltr a tnetr pew ma., j

ir MM. ink nnsrosEo I,
J(n H. O. D. Hill. wife of the (

V keener of the Waahtngtdn bridge t>
\ quite fll et her home on Pearce

Mmt Her fuua frlendi wish for

Jher a epeedr recovery.

0 -
.

*- KUH fJOMPUCTKUl
" The large warehouie being erectedbr Mr. Oeerge A. Bhllllps on

Beet Water Street nnert completion.
,When finished- It will be A credit
to Washington.

r mm. toxoit ax |
r News reaches this gltrNof the

) critical itinera at Mrs. B. 71. Mlxon
of South Creek. N. C. Mrs. Mlston
has a host of friends throughout the

conpty. Who wish for bar a speedy
reoorery.

V HTOCKHOU>BM TO \ MKET
' The annul meeting ef the stockholder.Of th«_ First National Bank
will take blaoe at their hanking
honee tomorrow at noon. ^ ,

VOCW AND YOUNG MRN ARB Aisle
Invited to some and see the big

- spring line of Hats Tailoring
Co., the tailors from Baltimore.

r Tour measure token br an expert
!' and -tit and workmanship gmarf

setred. J. JCi HOYT.
*** "-,

"
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xpti&t Church
i Movement Standi' for
Program Was Crrriedl

__

lth them.that i*. trawtahg wftltutJeaus. And whether jtob carTwith TOO UTtUu wine that I
AT this morulas, I wist job to carTthat thought with job. "Trawlingwithout%Jesua." Toons men
od young women trawlllng with-'
ut Jesus. We are tradslllng wheth
r we will or no. The speed at
line Is ]ust rushing as oh life's
ethway. Wo are trarelllng whethrwe recognise that tact or not, we
re trawlllng whether there in anyhlngdefinite In l£sw or not- Ton
a an ldnlrldnal are trawlllng somerhere,and trawling rapldl^. Aleadya third of the first 'month ot
he year Is passed sad it seems that

eaterday. Traveling rapidly: Are
ou travelling without Jesus? Are
pu as* an indtvldael, as a young
aan or young woman, travelling
rlthout Jesus? I want to suggest
ome things for you to think about

r^th reference to this Journey along
ife's pathway; the Journey of which
m are all making unavoidably. We'
re travelling In which direction f,
lave yon Christ* with you? Theae!
ople » turned, beck at oace* in [

earch ot^ JesUs. Thty would not I
o',. toother day's feffeMF wtfelloft
enns with them. How about you?
*hls protoss of travelling implies
ome Jegrvb.t^leaat of preparation.
Fe never start on a Jonrney of any

onslderahle length without making'
be necessary preparation for this
ourney. We want companionship.
1eaaanif companions. We want
[ten ank women with no. who can

hare out* Joys.* A Joy Is only half

joj£ unless shared with some one

tlee. Also In the aorr^s which;
ome to us we want companions who
an share our sorrows with ws aa(
vAI U est pleasures." . jAJBGE

COYGRHGATTONR AT

< - FIRST PRESBYTERIAN.
CHURCH YESTERDAY

Large congregations greeted Rev.

I. B. £earlght at the First'Presbyte iunchurch Sunday morning and

ivnnlng 'At both services the pas-
or delighted bis Dearer* witn.»er-|
aont fell of thought end wisdom,
ifr. Searight Is one of Waehlhgtpn's'
>opular onlpit speakers and hpMs
ilways Mard with pleaanre not onytj the member* of hfs own flock
ut all others who attend Bis church,

[ he myalc at both services yesterlaywas much enjoyed.

VEW THEATER
« .

rWO VAUDEVILLE ACTS DOUBLE
PIDOGRAM|

Today's program at the Now Theiteroffers lis patrons a novelty In
roth vaudeville and motion pictures
sad something out of the ordinary,
ind different from wha^the pablic
Das boon getting before.
Two vandevWo sets Jill the boards

today, presenting "Kudlcal Anthony
and His Dogs. "The Pago Act" Is
another one that sets the people to
guessing and one that holds their
attention to the finish and carries
with It that degree of appreciation.
Tho manager of me now -raeeter

|g iMni hie petroas a bill this week
that has never been offered before
and something out of the ordinary
la amusement.. «

v

The motion plotore bill Is another
feature that attracts on the ereningprogram and eomethlng that can

bo depended on for real -good entertainment.Owing to the doable programand two raadevillo acta and
extra pictures the admission prloee
will be 10e and tOe.

Mr. C. George, arrived here last
jolgbt from Plymouth, N. 0., and
contemplates opening a candy store
In Washington.

THE HAAS TAILORING OO, THE
"Tailor. frojB Baltimore" an
showing at J. K. Hort'a Monday
Tuesday and Wadn^day the* larg.
print endjummer .line ot woolens.Mr, Haas, an expert enttei

will take your measure, gnarant.eln,perf^t m and workman

[NGT
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Prospects Bright for''Basketball '

Here this Season. Old Skating
Rink rented for Practice.

The Washington High School has
organised a basketball team and the
prospeete^are very bright for a

first clsss team thla year. Although
the boys are "green" at the game [
there is some very good material ^
and by continually practHh** doubtleaawithin the next few weeks tlysy
will be sble to go np against any
team In the state. The team has
rented the old skating rink on North
Market street and In all probabilitywill hare their first game In one

or two weeks. Basketball is practicallya new game^in Washington
'and oHbl* I* tfce tint time (hat a

team has ever been organised It
should be heartily encouraged. Almostevery other town _ln North Carolinahas a team of this character.

Owing to the fact basketball Is
becoming a nptlona^game. the citizensof Washington ahoold^encouragethe boys by giving them their
support. There has been between
twelve and fifteen boya out practicingevery afternoon and more

have decided to begin practicing
dnrWthe coming week. .The girls i

of High School hare between
twenty and twenty-five trying for
the team. At a glance it wlil be
ad£n tfiat SYaehlngton bids fair to '

have a first class basketball teap <
this season.

1
FOREST NOTES

*

r\
* i

A rancher hu applied ttr the
rental or 110 aerea on the Pike national.forppi, Colorado, to ba used
la 00enaction with other print*
land, for raining elk a* a commercial
venture.

The government hae ]«t told 41,004eorda of cedar wood'for ehlnSleatram the Weahtpgton naUenal
foreet. The shingles manufactured
frotn thle wood, laid eU Inched to

the weather, would cover 1 1-1
eguare miles to the root. The

narr department hae asked

the foreet eerrlce to Investigate «ui>o,a Philippine wood, tar poeehle
nee In decking boats end ships.
Long leaf pine, anger maple, sad
beech are the domestic weoda moat,

need tor docks.

i . n
Tlx statje university land* In

Arlion* are to be lomberod under a

eo-operattTO agreement between the

government and tha atate land com-

mission Artsena In the flrit atate

In the aouthweat and one of tew

la the country to cat ltn timbered
lands on forestry principles.

a;
The.annual meeting of the AmericanForentry Association will be.

held in Waahtncton on January It.
A president, twenty-one Tloe proei-1

I dents, a treasurer, an andlto* and!
fire directors are to be elected and
plans made for an act!re campaign
for forest conservation during lilt.

' The association baa 1,000 member*.'v:\
> CLUB RATK PRUHSIVy OJthT $1
i the month si Wright's.
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Bids Fair to be c ac of the- mc

Charmin^Fea jre« oi Wu
ington'a 1 heatftca] Season.

The next attraction at the Nj
Theater win a# Modern Ev
Kheduled t<£ appear on January 1
in exchange IAs the following
lay"of this show which wtU no don
!*> read with latere* ay our the
fcer goers:
"A dainty, artistfa musical coi

My. presented by a Company.of a
iists; snch was "Aj .Modern Ere
presented Saturday afternoon and «

suing at the jefffcrgfti theater.
The matAlee aulieUce was Oitfft

ly small and the effcnlng andfen
was but little better^ The nrodu
tlon, however, went; off with
nrlriejwd laah thatwan surnrlsli
In fa^o of\th^ many mnntr
Cahjhv music of t,he

tvhiptllnfc^ sort% fioidfos of marki
ibjllty and a Ringing and
choree the*cobetteredmade the. t»rodn^*dn 01

at the he«t of ..the kin' T»r*«ent<
iep In recent yeprs.
^ffRS Fl'en Tprrv Bnv'p in »i

leading feminine role wr« fd®ij
Prettv <n-pp<»fui 8D* a*"-'1"<.

iharming voice, she found .great f
ror. Miss _Gulrun Wahere rr C
nille Cascadler easily shared honn
with Miss Boyle. She Is a exacef
lancing and singing honors were e

lily hers. '

Edward Hume and Miss Henri*
iearo ujok caro ot tne major pc
tlon of' the comedy work and
sould not have been In better hanl
Mr. Hume Is a comedian with a ca

Ital "C" and Miss Tedro's worh C|

»nly be spokgn of In tuperlatlv<
The remainder of the cast war t\
ly up to the standard.

mm
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One of the heeCYusUtutlons

Washington.certainly for the n

who la not blessdd with much
this world's goodi Is the Ho
Building and fx>en Association
ganlxed In lOOt. Since the date
Its organisation evidences of
good work

,
can be sben on ev

street In Washington. Today mi

s citizen in this city owes his ho
to thls~ organisation. A new sei

of the Home Building and Loan
sociatlon was ctarted on January
of ! in year with over two bund
subscribers and the prospects are

the biggest series yet In the hist
of the organisation. .For the p
two years this organisation hah
a steady and rapid growth and
now etJoying the, best year ot
m-. t* k>> > n a# liidnr ttAn<

to the mUMs-4fTtl>a people. No
stltutton In Washington needs m
encouragement. The officers i

President, W. E. Swindell; rice pi
ldent, F. J. Berry; secretary i

treasurer, John B. Sparrow.

Jarvte Sugg returned from 1

jfcoro, N. C.»-on the evening Atlai
Coast, Lino train.

PROMPT AND COURTEOUS SI
Vfce at fright's.
JT-lt-lf.

WFFICULIt
j ITAM

,

*' BrothetJIits Brother on the
Head with in axe. Blow
Came pear being serious^.

,w There came near being another
B

murder In the count/ of Beaufort
Saturday neght. The difficulty octo
currod on the Henry Bonner farmbt about fire miles from Aurora and

%- although the wounded man la atlll
living his condition la precarious,

n- *0 Saturday night Samuel and Alexr-ander Watson, both colored and
brothers, filled up on moan liquor

v- and the consequence was that they
" became Involved In a difficulty,*wltb

il- the result that Alexander grabbed
ce an axe and struck bis brother 8amc-nil on the head. For soveralJmurs
a be"-was unconscious. Dr. at K.

ig Tayloe was" summoned and jenderedthe necessary medical aid. The
*. wounded man was able to be at the
*d preliminary, hearing this morningj.before Recorder W. ft. Hooker. 8am

^ qrojnptly. arrested end
given a hearing this morning at Auroraand Was fined $10.00 and cost.
Unless \something unforseen hapnuncAlexander will recover. ALex*1ande«*'s w*fe efitted before the re-_i

* corder that tb«* fanll of *.he dlsa-rocs we. her liusband. Roth
a- were drldktng end tl&v became In-
r« volved in a disou'c over nothing.'
t»l Snnmrt Watson only received a scalp
a- wound. Ha had a narrow escape

Jrom death.

IN. <

it . .

l>- * COTTON GINNED
fc- -

,

in Up to January 1st, 1914, there
*a. had been .ginned In Beaufort *

county 8.272 bales of Cotton.
Last year up to the same date *

there had been ginnei 13,017
bales, showing a difference of, *

4,745 bales. /
m m »

m

FORMER WASHINGTON BOY
PREACHER ST. PETER'S
'DELIGHTS CONGREGATION

I On last evening at 8t. Peter's
I Episcopal church the preacher was

Rev. Joseph Fulford, a Beaufort
n

county, boy, who has madman enl*nviable reputation for himself in
0 his chnrch. Mr. Fulford and wife
me

are visiting his parents pefore go0rIlng^to thisir future home at Ensley,
° Ala., to take charge of 8t John's

Parish. For the past year or more
er7l Ur. Fulforrl fta* heen aarvin* nar-
l°

Ishee In Virginia wul\hl« deldon #
leave the Old Dominion for Ala**1bama carries with ft regret from

j
his parishioners In that section. Re

r la a coming' man In hla church and

^
he haa the"beat wishes of hla frlenda
In hla native town for success. Hla

"T iermoir laat^jiight at 8t Peter's wat
** listened to by a-large and apprecl.atlve audlehce. X
la
Its
fit .

fn. VISITORS TODAY.
ore

Messrs. W. H. Wayo anh son, C.
in(j F. Lewis, FVed Sawyer, B. E. Lewla,and L. A. Godley, of 8outh Credk^

N. 0., arrived In the city this mornar.Ing via gas boat. They returned to

Jtlc their respective homes this afternoon.
5R" FURS CLEANED AT WRIGHTS.

l-U-it,
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Only Twenty £
Cent Ti))di

Unde
\ u

Department of Agriculture
Acres are not m use In
Report.

Washington. liTcWin. It..Ob- «

ly 27 per cent<jpf the tillable land of »(
the United Staten^s actually under
cultivation, according to estimteg of *>

the-Department of Agriculture, baa vi
ed upon reports of 35,000 correependente.These reports were ob- ur
talned in order .to gain Information ai
as to the tillable area of the United
States, the amount of land that can tt
not be used for crops that hare to aj
be'plowed, but available for pasture a

Mu> 'rital number of -oi

a
tuns, which were generally very oi
consistent, preliminary estimates
hare been made for each State and ai
for the United States. Farther in- m
estimation In the far western states ti
may modify somewhat the present' *
estimate for tho^^tates. c<

The entlps^BBPfetates. exclud- J ei
In* fopngu possessionsr contains rt
aboat l.'PQO.OOO, 000 acres. Of this I«
area about fO per cent or 1,140,- U
000 acres Is estimated to be tills-' ai
ble thft Is capable of being brought (ci
under cultivation by means of the T,
plow. This Includes land already1 u
under such cultivation and that' 6d
which In the future may be brought! sf

Freezing Weather
Weather Burec

Freezing sweather reaching down wi

to Southern Florida was predicted by at
weather bureau experts for a few

days of the week. * AJ
"The week will open/' said the W

bulletin, ^'wlth a cold wave in the wi

northweSrthsT wIir extend through
the upper lake reigion during Mon- tb
day, and by Tuesday night or Wed- dl
nesday morning will reach the nefth ra

Atlantic states. There also will be ri
heavy frostp and freezing tempera- wi

tures Monday and Tuesday oveAthe Tl
south Atlantic and gulf Btates, Jand at
v Tuesday morning the frosts (frob- wl
ably will extend over thfr Interior tu
of southern Florida. jfo

"It la not probahle that higl^emperatureswill be &qperienced daring th
the week over the south, but over di
the north after the passing of the ea

cold wave there will be a recovery co

to more moderate temperature. This of

MRS. T. B. BAILEY IMPROVING M
WASHINGTON HOSPITAL; IS
RESIDENT OF FARMVILLE*

Mrs. T. B. Bailey, one of Farm-*'
ii ville's popular citizens, was brought M

to the Washington Hospital, this t
*'

city, Saturday morning, via the al

Norfolk Southern for treatment, *1
At the time M her arrival, ter ®°n-1 ^
ditlon was thought tar he critical.'
Reports from her bedside today
give the Information that she Is ^

much, better aad hopes are now en- 0

" tertalned pp hctr recovery. Mrs. ^

Bailey is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
IC. D." Loane of Plymouth, and a

sister of Miss Eloise' Loane, who
was one of Sirs. J. A*- Tucker's, 0

I guests at her recent {ioom party. °

Mr. and Mrs. Loan* and daughter, 1

I are registered at the Louise. 7
I _

f

v . pivid CLUB.
Theee will be a a^tlagoftjw*"II Ctvlfe Club at the ro^HNHHl

I lie Library tomorrow aftet^^^^BK
8.30 o'clock.. All the members are

urged to be present as business of ^

Importance Iff to be transacted. 1

v ....
e

MRS. WHICHAMD ILL.

The friends of Mrs.'C. S. Whlfchard,wife of th«^ clever conductor on

the Wasblngtop ft Vandemere passengertrain, Capt C. 8. Whlchard,
/will regret to learn of her Illness

I at her home In Vandemere. May
she soon be convalescent Is the sincerewish of her numerous flrertds.

accepts roarnow.
Mr. M. George has accepted a

position with the firm of MoKeel;Richardson Hardware Company.
He Is a popular young man and has. J
the best wishes of his many friends.

PLUMBS CTLKANRT) AT WRIGHT'S
8fWi l d

if- I

iMaattttiMlttttiiM

Mo. 294

Seven Per 1
ile Land is J
r Cultivation j

estimates 829,OOOjOOO v M
the^Vlmted States is .'the fl

I i4er cultivation by clearing,
l;e, irrigation, etc.

%
341.000.000 'acre® or 19 per Cent,' 1
e estimated to be non-tillablo butI iluable for pasture or fruits. Dn- .1I 21 per cent, or 399.000,000 acres,
as ortlmated to be of no usojfor
jricultore present or futuie.
According to the census of 19.09,I e land crea 'In crops where acre- J
to was given was 811,001^000 .'-jires. This Is about 16 per bent
r the total land area or about 27

lec cent of the estimated potential ^
liable area dfthe United States, 3I tcluolng foreign possessionI In other words, for every 200 al
:r<s that are now tilled, about 2.75
ires may be tilled ^en the counyis fully developed. In thg de- jjalopment pf thn agriculture of tho v.';'Imntry the land .which was most

1 *3
islly brought into a state of cuUX*
itlon, as the great Mississippi vaA"
y, was the first to be brought i**, * Jl> such use. Extenson tilledI «a will be at greater expense forHearing, drainage, irrigation

I he Increased production of (he / J
I re will% be the result of (ncreas- 4
II yields per ai-re as well as eaten* M
Ion of area.. :'f

wForecastof ,'sI , Wfc

leu For the Week
I i
I III reach the north Atlantic stales
I out Thursday.
I "A disturbance now near south
I aska is now causing rains on the' ' ,j

asbingtou coast. This disturbance
111 cause rains^ftad snows -west of
ifTlnotratainR, but not mach .to 1
e eastward until about the A
e- of "thd^weOk, when snows and
Ins may be expected from MiaaotLandupper MiSsTssippi valleys oust tl
ird, reaching the Atlantic stales
lursday or Friday. It is not prob- * 3
I© that any severely cold weather
111 follow the present Alaska dtsrbance.Another disturbance will
lloWjtoward the end of the weeA.
"Over the soulli and southwest^. '*

e weather will be generally fftlr ,_-.J
irlng the week, and In the nortltatthere will be no precipitatkfa 4A
nsequence until after the' mlddro
the week."

1 " '

RH. M. N. HARRY IMPROVING
PROM TYPHOID FKVRR A%X
FOWLS MEMORIAL ROtiPlTAfi

.

MrA. M. N. Barry^daughter of ^
layor C. H. Sterling, who was talf- «|
a to the Fowle^"Memorial Hospital
bout two wee?k8 ago suffering from

«»' «. -* ** *-
irrv'u ""« ai. m

\ be hoped that she will be able ^
» return to her home some time ":^V|hie week. >lrs.% Barry le one f>t ^

fanhington'B popular ladlee and her
onraloBcence la gratifying to her \j
oany fiends throughout tbe 'c|ty. *_ J
ERECTINO RljrPER'fl HOBOS
The work ot rebuilding the keep- J

r'e house, destroyed bp the recent
ionn of September 3rd, at the W|>k A
Dgton bridge Is now* In progress,
t will be completed wlhln the lAxt
cw days. h

OOXE TO PLYMOUTH ; 1
j^ptWEflhVfcan. Harry Wc- *""1

iulianTueZe-ge Paul and W. H.,
WlnHlov 1«f» tM. mAn.tnv *. Hi"- «*- 1

oouth to attend the Washington
ounty Superior Court, -

% *

iff EXPERT CUTTER REPRKsentlngThe Haas* Tailoring Co.,
the tailors from BftPttjMtJs at
J. K. Hoyt's todaJ^^Kwlll Bo*. 1
bore Tuesday and Wednesday,
showing an Immense line of the
latest novelty woolens and featuringvery moderate prices.
Come and see the line and havS
your measure taken.

^
Lyric Theatre j

Entire Change of
Program Today j

.Lzh:' i:.m -j

« .9*8


